Assessment of nalmefene glucuronide as a selective gut opioid antagonist.
Opioid use often causes troublesome constipation as a side-effect. Selective antagonism of the intestinal actions of opioids might be useful in the treatment of opioid-induced constipation. We tested the inactive metabolite of nalmefene, nalmefene glucuronide, which showed promise of gut selectivity in rodent models, by administering ascending doses in single-blind, placebo-controlled fashion to five methadone-maintained, opioid-dependent male volunteers. Assessment of whether systemic or gut-selective opioid antagonist effects occurred was measured by vital signs, pupillary diameter, opioid withdrawal symptom scales, and bowel function. Oral nalmefene glucuronide precipitated symptoms and signs consistent with the opioid abstinence syndrome in all five subjects a mean of 9.0 h after dosing. We conclude that nalmefene glucuronide does not appear to exert sufficient gut selectivity to be useful in antagonizing constipation due to exogenous opioid administration without antagonizing systemic opioid effects.